• Is there a Statute of Limitations on Muutclpal Parkland Alienations?
If a municipality improperly alienates parkland, a challenge to that action is often brought in
the New York State Supreme C01Ut in the f011nof a "declaratory judgment" proceeding. 77
Such proceedings are often restricted by what is called a "statute of limitations" which
requires that an action must be commenced within a certain period of time. However, a
recent Appellate Division case bas held there is no statute of limitations on actions asserting
violations of the public trust doctrine. '~A municipality's C1UTentand ongoing use of
dedicated parkland for non-park purposes without the approval of the State Legislature in
violation of the public trust. doctrine is a continuing wrong that the municipality has the
ability to control and abate." 78

http://1J.ysp~.colnlpnb1j~tionsldocmnentsi

AlienationHandbook ..pdf

4. \\That if parkland has received State-funding?

"¥hen a municipality accepts State funding for the aC{Juisitionor improvement of parkland
or recreational facl,lilies, certain other restrictions on alienation are created. The restrictions
depend largely upon the source of the funding that was provided to the municipality, The
restrictions vary, but include a restriction on alienation requiring legislative approval at
minimnm, and in SOU1.e cases, a requirement to provide substitute lands. It is imperative that
a municipality that wishes to alienate parkland find out early in the process whether funding
was used for file acquisition or the development of the park
Over the years, there have been many different grant programs administered by the Office of
Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation for park and recreation purposes from both State
and Federal sources. Below is a list of State programs through which a municipality may
have obtained funding and the restrictions imposed by those programs, Remember. the
Federal funding restrictions are discussed in Chapter 3.
• Leases ofpuhlic facilities to private operators
In a case where a municipality intends to lease a public recreational facility to a private
operator, the bill and the lease should contain the following provisions:
•

The facility will be operated for public recreational purposes,

•

The lease will terminate should the

•

The net eroceeds from the lease shall be used by the municipality for the acquisition
of park facilities, or for capital improvements to otbff municipal parks. but should
not be allocated into the municipality's general fund.

•

The lands will be available to the zeneral public on an equitable basis. In addition,
there should be .language that sets £1rth a requirement that if the facilities are heavily
used, an equitable system will be put in place to insure fair access by the general
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Town Clerk.

Telephone (716) 549-8781

TOWNaE'L~s
8787 :Eric nOM

• -Juigoht, ':-lY 1400&-9000

ROBERT R. CATALINO II. S{;rERVIS0R
COUNCIL\1AN
CSATI
K.o\l\EN C. ERICKSON
JOOS>li lo-T GoVEJ.."1rrrtO
C,JliFORD M. S'Vo,YER5

THOMASA,

An~ola, m'
Angola. NY
I)crby, r-;y
Angola, NY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Mauer
9590 Point Breeze Drive _
Angola, NY 14006
Re:

Lake Erie Beach Park

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Mauer:

It has come to my attention that you may have in the past, and recently, invested some time
and effort in an attempt to beautify and- improve the area of the park in proximity to
home.

YOUT

While such efforts-ale appreciated I write to remind you that such land is yet town property
and as such not a portion of your premises and to insist that YOUT efforts be restricted to your
(}WI1 property and not involve that of the town.

The Parks and Recreation Department of the town is charged with the duty of maintaining
1}Io\,er~such as this and iscaqable of doinz.so.
If you have any concerns kindly feel free to contact my office (549-5150) or the Parks and
Recreation Department (54.9-oq70),
Thank. you for your anticipated cooperation and your understanding.
Yours truly .•.

ExplanatiQR·.ofPolicy
This policy calls-for achieving balance among the following factors: the level of access to a
resource orfadlity,.thecapadtyofaresoufce
orfacilttv, and the protectionof natural
resources. Th?im.balance among these factors.Js the most significant in the State's urban areas,
Because this is often due to access-related problems, priority will be given toimprovlngphvslcal
access to existing and potential coastal recreation sites within the heavily poputated urban
cQastafar~asoftheSta;'t:e?n(ftqincreasingthe
abiUty of urban residents to get to coastal
recreation areasbyin:rprovedpubUctransportation.
The particular water-reiatedrecreatlon
resources and fadHtieswhich'WiH
receive priority for improved access are. public beaches,
..
.
boatil1gf~cmtie'sifishing areas ancl:.wate·rfront.parks.ln.addition, because ~fthe greater
competi1:ionforwaterfrontl0c.ationswlthin
urbana reas, the Coastal Management Program will
encouragemixed
use .areasal)dtllultiple
use offacilitles to improve access. Specific sites .
requiring access.improvementsand
the relative priority the program will accord to each will be
.

-

identified in tne'PubHc Access Planning Process.
The followlngguidelines

will be used in determining the consistency of a proposed action with

this policy:
l~1;f!l.~~fstJQgac~essfrorna41acen:t

or proximate public lands ar:facilitiestopubUc

watef-

re~~ted{/~cr€!?ti~,tl+resGurcesa;a.d.fadUties shall not.be. reduced" not.~~,aU.:thefllQSsil\lilt1¥,
oiU~~as.ingkaG.£e'ssi;;tfl'tl!l,efJ;1ifJ~I:~,:fi~~m
adlaeerJtQf;sjll\:P)dQ!la~e··.!';}UiliIl,i~ilaoosaf,;iat::·iij_s;t'(ilj
y
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•
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"N··

.•
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.pu@n.c,watet;;t"ela'£ed,te~r;eatiQIl
resources-a od,.faciHtieslle,elitlJ:imale:4'Ii u nlessln the
lattercase, ~stim<.ites0ffu;ture use of these. resources and facilities.are.too low,tqjustify
maint~inihgdr

proViding Increased

necessa.f¥bYJhepuh~ic

public access, or unless such actions ~te 'found to be

jurisdiction over such access as the result of a
need to meet systemwide objectives.

bodvhaving

reasonable j~stificationofthe

The follOWingis an explanation of the terms used in the above guldelines:
a]

Access-the ability and right of the public to reach and use publiccoasta I lands
and waters.
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1would like to take a moment to thank you tor letting us
know about the basketball polls & hoops that Erie Community
College was willing to donate. The youths of'our town willenjoy
l~lt:..rn b;t Ihi;! Luke Erie Beach Park next summer ..
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Ruben R. Catali no H
Town of Evans, Supervisor
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mtend: te enoe again mscuss the

matter af Lake Erie Beach ,in'the
]'O\1lTl. of Evans In ail upcoming
issue 'of1 he Sun.
There are a number of th ings
w hi ch eence rn .me abo nt thi 5
'Jna'tter. -In genera]t the whole
t:hilll amounts to hOJ!t,ific,lIpublie

are no minu tes ,for the meeting.
~fy guess ,i/Ould be that, the ~BAh.
members knew thet an easement
for someth ing" had been granted
and aS51,1Ul ed that the plan I\'Iauet
II

l

P'~{:ed before th ern was wi Ul j n
those easement right.B,
FJ"OrI1wh at I ~ye been a ble to
dete rmi ne, Mauer at least misreprese n t(~dhi is la wful e~.•sement
II
.~)r.,
ri ls in his survey/plan ~ubmis ..
'?Il hat COlleerM me is the, mat .. sion ,and nl,ay,L,,'eU have, committed
ter of a,llrf'i.I,dog llicha rd ~!a ue r out and out fraud' against:the
to pave into the "park property" people of this town,
without
having sbtained
a
\\1l£~twould ha ppeni f a r)lO pla \~if ul easement tu do so. 'Mau~r ert.y G1';V,I)€l!! nn B(}stun State _
was grttm.tefi an ea~emen t to pa ve R~Jad near the Town of Haniburg
and install U tiliti as only within G.oJ.fCOUl'5:e suhmi tt(~d ;3 P tan to
the ,clesJrly deHned 2S-f[)(]t width bui ld a driveway that showed him

of 'Poi nl Bree1te Drive,

GO!lt,rary tu ,the easement
agreement, 1'.1auer subsequently
submitted a huildi og survey/plsn
that: clearly shewed his intention
to pave :p~fkland well outside the
bcundarv of Poin t Breeze Ildve
for his t.u'rnaround] land fof'whieh
an easement' had never been of..
fieialiv discussed, Thif! plan was
appro"veti on AUI, 2, 1999~
Hcrw can tllis happen? 'I'he
ZllA has DO authent:y to grant
easement righ~. M'a,uer did not
attend the hearing' 'and 'there

t<[)

be

using an adjoining ph~~.1e
of

gol f course?
E,ven if he managed to sneak it
by the Planning Board, "al] holy
UUE;

hell" -

not unlike what's hap",

pened in Evan~ - wou 1d erupt
ass con as he move d the fi rst
shovelful of di it.
I believe vou'd a1tI'ee that tile
Harnburg J':r'o\\rn 'Board would
T

.~<!JI

eorreet the ma tter in shQrt order ..'
b'l.lt that didn't happen itl E";'ans~
Ylhy not?
.Ken

'Vl11iams,
Derbji'

PRESENT:

ALSO PRESENT:

Karen E. Erickson
Thoma s A. Csaf

Councilman

Joseph F. Govenetlio
Gifford M. Swyers

Councilman

Councilman

Robert R. Catal ino, II

Supervisor

Lynn R. Stoessel

Deputy Town Clerk
Town Attorney

J. Grant Zajas

Councilman

Supervisor Catalino presented a plaque to Joy DeVoYj IV of Boy Scout
Troop #591 of North Evans for his achievement of becoming an Eagle Scout.

RESOLUTlON 304 Approve minutes
Supervisor Cetelino moved and Councilman Csati seconded that the
reading of the minutes of the meeting of July 11. 2001 be dispensed with and
approved as submitted by the Town Clerk.

Carried.
Edward Schneider, 9575 Redwing asked for a progress report on questions
asked at two prtor Town Board meetings.

Drive

Point
Zajas

ramp

-questioned the sale of property to Todd Nowak
-questioned the Town Attorney on an easement for the use of Point Breeze
by Mr. Mauer as to whether Mr. Mauer was given the right to pave and cross
Breeze Drive with utilities into lake Erie Beach Park proper. Town Attorney
replied o!No.". Ed questioned "Do the fishermen have the right to use the
on that side of the park?" Town Attorney Zajas replied "We haven't
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changed enytni ng relative to what rights they had in the past.". Ed questioned
"So your answer to the questions is that they have a right to use the ramp?"
Town Attorney Zajas replied "No, my answer to the question is we haven't
changed anything as to what rights they had before.
Ed questioned "So given
that was the boat lane from since the 1940's that the fishermen still have a right
to use that?" Town Attorney Zajas replied, "It they had a right then we didn't do
anything to change that."
Louann Snow, Smith Road questioned jf Smith Road was being considered
for waterh nes.
Tracy Thomas, Ryther ROC:ld questioned how far will the water study go.
Requested help as she has severe water problems and complained that she needs
to go to l.awton Fire Com oa ny for water for her well and pool.
Richard Mauer, 9590 Point Breeze Drive requested an explanation of what
Edward Schneider, 111spoke about tonight regarding the easement. Questioned if
his driveway would be used as access to tile boat launch. Stated that before he
built his home tnat there was a gate blocking access and that the road was full of
ruts. Also 'lllp.st'loned it there will be another survey.
D

